PASTOR REFERENCE FORM
STUDENT APPLICANT______________________________
APPLYING FOR GRADE_________
The above named student has applied for admission to Galt Christian School.
In order to make a wise selection of students, we need to learn as much as possible
about them before they come to us. We would appreciate the following
information about this student and his/her family. The information will be kept in
strict confidence. In that the application cannot be processed until all the
references are received, your prompt attention would be appreciated. Please mail
the form to the school or send it in a sealed envelope. Thank you.
******************************************************************
Describe the family's church attendance:
Father:
( )Weekly
( )Occasionally
( )Seldom/never
Mother:
( )Weekly
( )Occasionally
( )Seldom/never
Student:
( )Weekly
( )Occasionally
( )Seldom/never
Which ones are members? ( )Father

( )Mother

( )Student

To the best of your knowledge has the applicant professed faith in Christ?_______
__________________________________________________________________
What best describes the applicant's relations to parents? (Obedient, respectful,
loving?)
( )Excellent, seldom any problem
( )Occasional problems
( )Many problems
( )Unknown
What best describes the applicant's choice of associates?
( )Travels in good group
( )Some friends not helpful
( )Unselective, troublesome
( )Unknown
What best describes the applicant's habits? (Morals, language, amusements, etc.)
( )None or few problems
( )Occasional problems
( )Serious problems
( )Unknown
Please evaluate the applicant's over-all Christian testimony:
( )Strong and positive
( )Average and growing
( )Sometimes questionable
( )Poor

To avoid conflict in the mind of the student, the following doctrinal statement
should not conflict with your church's doctrinal stand. Please sign this statement if
you feel there will be no areas of conflict.
1. The Bible is the written revelation of God. The human authors wrote
under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit so that the original documents
were without error. The Bible has been completed and there are no
other sources of written revelation from God.
2. There is one living and true God who eternally exists in three PersonsFather, Son, and Holy Spirit.
3. Jesus Christ is the incarnate Son of God who was born of the virgin.
He accomplished our redemption by dying on the cross as our sinless
substitute bearing the judgment for our sins. On the third day Jesus Christ
was resurrected from the dead.
4. Salvation is a free gift which God imparts to persons who put their faith
in Jesus Christ (and Him alone) to make them right with God on the basis
of His death and resurrection.
5.

Upon death the believer is immediately absent from the body and
present with the Lord in heaven. At death an unsaved person will
immediately be present in hell. Both heaven and hell are real and
everlasting.

Pastor's Signature______________________________Date______________
Church Name______________________________
Church Address___________________________________Phone_______________
Thank you for your cooperation and efforts concerning these matters. If you
have any questions please call the school office, (209) 745-3316
Please mail form to:

wordprf

Galt Christian School
801 Church Street
Galt, CA 95632

